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Ia hissenrioa last Sua-iaj Rev. I;r. Tal- i J -'i:

maze discussed a subject vital to all, ar.d i»0'"4 l0

. , I << > } ' lare<j
never core tirne:y than now. whec tnestrug-1 T, C,..c," ;

gle for power, position, wealth and hapj-i- .1*.."' ; L.

oHcnT.hin<T. The text is Jaxes iv, j J"
*

14, "What is your life?" j f:»0 b
If we leave to the evolutionist to g-.tess j

where we case from and to the theologians j)0l7
to prophesy where we are going to, we still i p\w. v. Lo r<

have left for consideration the important j ;o

fact that we are here. There may be some ;j,

doubt about where the river rises anu sonic i What is th
doubt about where the river empties, bat j u-hen you c

there can be doubt about the fact that we are i make a g'
sailing on it. So 1 am not surprised that: -.vh.-ii your
everybody asks the question, "Is life worth j ]y -;;i.y wili

living?" ! get the hari

Solomon in his unhappy moments says it j There a:

is not. '-Vanity," '-vexation of spirit." j ;ire :tn

"no good," are his estimate." The in it is | thousands
that Solomon was at one time a polygamic, ! fear they 'i

and that soured his disposition. One wife j changes g<
"»' »= ° moTi nnr.nv More than one makes ; mouth and

^j . ^

him 'wretched. But Solomon was converted .' broiks ths
from polygamy to monogamy, and the last, social life i:
words he ever wrote, as far as we can read delicate qu'
them, were the words ''mountains of spices." ;a -nd who

Bat Jeremiah says life is worth living. Is a r_,attle is §; ;

book supposed to be doleful and lugubrious mi:rcr. ctia
and sepulchral and entitled "Lamentations" ; cellar ayds
he plainly intimates that the blessing of mere- j wardrobe, <

ly living is so great and grand a blessing | ceriaisty
that though a man have piled on him ail j realm, wre:

misfortunes and disasters he ha3 no right { premium a

to complain. The ancient prophet cries oul | a life of,
in startling intonation to all lauds and to alj j gone?, a iif<
centuries, "Wherefore doth a living man j the world,
complain?" j ure, a deed
A diversity of opinion in our time as well j care not h:

as in olden time. Here is a young man oi"} that cradle
light hair and blue eyes and sound digestion i to that gras
and generous salary and happily afSanced ! the name o:

aid 011 the -way to become a partner in a j Djtter i'cr
commercial firm of which he is an important j born."
clerk. Ask him whether life is worth living.;
He will laugh in your face and say, "Yes, i.. .

* x
,

ye^>, yes!'' Here is a man who has come to {1t1V12.-- A

the forties. Ke is at the tiptop of the hill j1 r'^r.
of life. Every step has been a stumble and a I er~ oandeu
bruise. The people he trusted have turned j ai-"' *eiapcn
out deserters, and the money he has honest- 1 aru'

ly made he has been cheated out of. liis century, at

n^rveti are out of tune. He has r>oor appe- ,x
lite and the food he does eat does not assimi-1 aavc a

late. Forty miles climbiag up the hill of« C"-?inc. I

life have been to him like climbing the Mat-' * mcst

terhorn, and there are forty railes vet to go : Tti-es*' B

down, and descent is always more danscry.is j ffiean locom

than ascent. Ask Mm whether life is worth --?a'-i:y to

living, aud he will drawl cut in shivering t^cJ a

and lugubrious and appalling negative, 4,Xo, :'uno,no!" capacity to <

How are we to decide this matter right- o: friendsb
eously and intelligently? You will find the almost

same man vacillating, oscillating in his opic- wit.h v>"hich

ion from dejection to exuberance, and if he -~:te or

be very mercurial in his temperament it will
depend very much on which way the wiad }Icre}3 a

blows. If the wind blow from the no?th- battling1
west and you ask him. he will say

' Yes," gr&ader tiis

and if it blow from the northeast and you geHc, could
* Tr . 5 iq linht mc.

i3& mm newiu say -wo. now are v.« meu >

to get the question righteously answered:' J.a golden
Suppose we call all nations together in a } of the day,
great convention on eastern or western hem-jlc'1 2:

isphere and let all those who are in the aflir- ] ?*" "?e whie
mative say "Aye," and all those 'who are in j pies.- sou

the negative say "No." While there would i Ject< 10

be hundreds of thousands vho would answer ! ^ys
in the affirmative, there would be more mil-1 is immortal

lions who would answer in the negative, and I
because of the greater number who have sor-! oook with J

row and misfortune and trouble the "Noes" j a2^ PaScs a

would have it. The answer I shall sive will 1 .vsins the

be different from either, and yet it -,viil com-; m°rta!. 1 i
mend itself to all-who hear me this day a? the i ?cars Je-tc
right answer. If you ask me, "Is life wor:h Ih,ut l'2en' 1

I rror./K* »if!
living?" I answer "it all depends unon me ; ».j

kind of life you live."
"j eJ to the 20

In the nrst place, I remark that a life of j t.hat "or

mere money getting is always a failure be-1 these c

cause yon will never gel as much as you j10 ^TC

want. The poorest people in this country j ye^s whicl
are the millionaires. There is not a scissors J existence,

grinder on the streets of New York or Brook- 5 Unities an-,

lyn who is so anxious to make money as j a2}*.keing:
these men who have piled up fortunes year ) ^eniScent v

after year in storehouses, in government se- juncture, I

curitios, in tenement houses, in whole city ^0113 the
b:ocks. You ought to see them jumc when vj0-> a-d *1

they hear the nre bell ring. You ought to*'^®S11" T

sc: them in their excitement whena°bank { lap??!
explodes, lou ought to see their agitation ! ^ yearsye:
when there is proposed a reformation in the j °'-zcrs. I

ThoiVnorros tremble like haro strims ! industries, 1

but no music in the vibration. They read j :rCi^

the reports from Wall street in the morning ! ?°lu A. n;ui5C
with, a concernment that threatens paralysis j kluptnc-* a

or apoplexy, or, more probably, they have a jasdai
telegraph or a telephone in their own house, i

j -j- 00 a '

so they catch every breath of change in the s-iau ,,e.an
money market. The disease of aecumula- s

tion has eaten into them.eaten into lb sir aess to re:g:
heart, into their lungs, into their spleen, _ C:l?
into their liver, into their bones. *

Chercists have sometimes anr.lvzed the hu- ,ca® ao *7
man body, and they say it is so much mag-

^e"

mesia, so much lime, so much chlorate of Thai you
potassium. If some Christian chemist would feted, he is
analyze one of these financial behemoths, he opens on t)
wculd lind lie is made up of copper and gold that side,
and silver and zinc and lead and coal and gets into a

iron. 1hat is not a life frorth living. There victory. T
are too many earthquakes m it, too many tuerigat oi

agonies in it, too many perditions in ir. he come in
They build their castles, and they open their mistakes as

picture galleries, and they summon prima his holy em

donnas, and they offer every inducement for says to him:
happiness to come and live there, but happi- fuL servant

ness will not come. They send footmaned Lord." M;
and postilioned equipage to bring her. She care v>-:;c:hs
will not ride to their door. They send prince- cr SO ye;
ly escort. She will not take their arm. They under his r

make their gateways triumphal arches. Sue vc*ds: "I!
"will not ride under them. They set a gol- Amid the
den throne before a golden plate. She turns en times tL;

away from the banquet. They call to her children in
from upholstered balcony. She "I not lis- two girls,
ten. Mark you, this is the failure of those work to coa

who have had large accumulation. j to make the
And lien you must take into consideration ooys go to s<

fnat the vast majority of those "ho make the farm in sum
dominant idea of life money getting fall far siding spirii
short of afiuence. It is estimated that cn'y tbe sleeking
about two out of a hundred business men the mautau
have anything "worthy the name cf success, the milliner
A who spends his life with the one dominan' «nc musical
idea of financial accumulation spends a lif spinning vri
not worth living. is always w;

So the idea of worldly approval. If that! cold, but ar

be dominant in a man's life, he is miserable. : ed. On £u:
Every four years the two most unfortunate 5 village chu:
mf>n ?»> tn!<! rmirnrTr nrft rhft Iwo r>3«n noiui- f minister loo
nated for the presidency. The reservoirs of Bible dose::
abuse and diatribe and malediction gradually children ar

fill up, gallon above gallon, hegshead abve husband a!;
hogshead, and about midsummer these two Some yen
reservoirs will be brimming full, and a Loss ">Oj s want a

will be attached to each one, and it will play household e

away on these nominees, and they wiil have calculations
to stand it and take the abuse, and the false- boys g*t the
hood, and the caricature, and the anathema, tie for ore aJ
and the caterwauling, and the filth, and they j university,
will be rolled in it and rolled over in it until j ential and p
they are choked and submerged and stran- j and t* taper:
gulated, and at every sign of returning con- ministry arc

sciousness they will be barked at by ail the the collegia:
hounds of political parties from ocean to and thence
ocean. And yet there are a hundred met: awhile he c

today straggling for that privilege, and makes a pie
there- are thousands of men who are helping outcast. Oj
them in the struggle. Now, that is not a life a merchant,
worth living. Yoa can gel slandered and \ uer. tut e

abused cheaper than that. Take i: on j and his pi
smaller scale. Do not be so ambitious to » over tag Ian
aave a "whole reservoir rolled over on you. | because he ;
Cut "what you see in the natter of high i tbini-s v;

political preforment you see in every cora- mother
nunity ;n the struggle for what is called so- Of lie t~<

cial position. Tens of thousands of peop'e out one we:

trying to get into that realm, and they are burg Ltr.-::
under territic tensiou. "What Is social posi- leg up the .

tion'.' It is a difficult thing to define, but we irg the list
all knovr vrh&titis. Good morals an ! iatelii- that every t:

geace arc not necessary, bv.i wealtu. as of olu.
or a shew of wealth is av3olute;y er.:" The c

indispensable. There are mu to day of her
as notorious for their libertinism as the n:c-u havia:
night is famous for its darkness who m-jve ?hs g. cs fjt
in what is called high social pesision. There courage the
are hundreds of out and out rakes iu Ameri- j benedt^io:?
can society whose names are mentioned j Uu; cue

among the distinguished guests at the great i frr-n: the vi;
levees. mcj nave annexcu au 12c i ..i_. v.

vices and are longing for other ~orlOs cf | tercre
diabolisn: to conquer. Good morals are no: i reo::v- ano

necessary in many cf the exalted citeles c."'i Me:Lev h i
society.

* | - a o' ; :

Neither is i^:c:*s^c~cc neecssary. ? r-rr

rc-V.m ;o.on wlio would act knc~'j cOorjrymcs, and the senior. *iad the-rnerioi:iaa a3jeci:,e if they ir.c-t it a ' chant, and the- two daughters stand by :hc
ncs in a day. and ^ho could not caskoi of the dead mo:her inking the la«t
er of acceptance or regrets tritu- look or litiiag their iittio children to 2ee

cf :i secretary. They buy their once more the face of dear old grandma [
the s-iuare yard, only anxious to w^nt to ask that group around the casket

suing ilussiua. jfcc-ir ignorance j 01iq question, "Do yoa reai.'v tiim& n-r isie

f subiime, making Kaglish grans- was ^r;i, i;v;ng? > a life for God, a li:e :",r
ui.sr^pu-uo.e, ar.-i yet the others, a life of uaselti.hness. a useful life, a

n before iLe:u. O.oJ morals and Christian life, is alwivs worth hvias
are t:ot recessary, but we?.:th or x wculi 1101 find it hard to persuade you

;.I; is positive^. indispensable. It poor lad, I'eter Cooper, making glue
i.;': auy uilicreiice Low you got for a lining and then ama-sirg a great f.r,ii you only got it.^ The best way ;i;rie uatil he could buii-i a philanthropy
ret i"t j rcciai position is ior you to which has had its echo iu 1(5,000 r-hilaaihroar.touuton crcdi:, ihen put your a]j ov*;r tee country.I wcuid not liod
nyourwiies^ same, have a tew hard to persuade you t'uat his life was
realtors and then ma^e an assign- worth living. Neither would 1 find it bard
:n di-f .ppcar from the communuy to persuade ;.ou !hat the life of Susannah
re-./e is v'-trand come task and Wesley was wo-th living. M:e sent out one
- me uuticess. Du you not see goa 10 organize .Methodism and the other

,;: iy that will put out an ine peo- toa t0 bis anthems a:I through the
- in competition with you and try- ages. I would not find it lir.rd work to per-

:tr. hon?st living.' ilov> 'jUickiy suade you that :he liio of Fianccs Leere '.v;ts

t you into high sociil position, worth livirg, as she established mK:g'a;.Mi
o u^e of uulin^ -K'.)r-3u years ft school for the scicnt.ftc ntu>ing o**the ^ick
:ia by t'.vc- or thice :>rigut strokes ani| t}ie:1 when the war 1-roLc out bei-srccn
fCfit ivrum-jV Ah. my frieuus, jfraacetv. il Germany rent to the front, ami
really less your tnouey now ijiuck- with her ot?h bunds scraped the mud the
11ci you '.iron, aiid the higher you > bodies of :hs soldiers <!y ;:ir in :ne trcnc'::e.-\
ier you will drop. j aiij v»i(h !,c.r weak :ir:u.standing one night
e thousands toh'y in that realm j in the hospital--purhiug tick a German
ixivii- to keep in it. There arc | soldier to h:s couch, as, all frenzied vrii.li his
in that realm wbo are nervous for ; wcum's, he r;,i-hjd to the door and said,
vitl fall out of it. and there are ''Let me go, let n-e go to my liebe mutter,"
)ing on every year and every major generals standing back to lei pass this
every hour which involve henrt- angel i f mercy.

,t are never reported. High .Neither would 1 have hard vrvrk to pcr
^ cVvir ?hi> von tr.a!. (Inice llarlh;!? lived a life

> voto:;iuii» iu ^ j 0

>biiJii :i3 to whom they shall let worth living.the heroine of the lifeboat,
m thej shall push cut, and the You are not woaJeriug that the Duchess of
agon.jjier mirror against pier >"oriberland case to see her, and that pecndelieragainst chandelier. Tine pie of all lands asked for her lighthouse,
st wiae cellar, wardrobe against and that, the proprietor of the Ad el phi tbva;quipageagaiust equipage. Un- ter in London oiFered her slCO a night just
id ics^urity dominant in that to sit in the lifeboat while some shipwreck
chednesi "nthroned, torture at a scene was being enacted.
nd a life not worth living. But I know the thought in the minus of
sin. a lire of pride, a life of indul- hundreds of you tod-'-v. You say, "While
; of worldliness, a life devoted to I know all these lived lives worth living. I
the llosli and the devil, is a fail- don't think my "life amounts to much." Ah,
failure an infinite failure. -1 my friends, whether you live a life conspic)wmany presents you send to uous or inconspicuous, it is worth living if

or how many garlands you send you live aright,and 1 * ant my next sc-ntence

re. you need to put right under to go down into the depths of all your souls,
a the tombstone thi3 inscription, You are to be rewarded, not according to the
that ican if he had never been greatness of your work, but according to the

holy industries with which you employed
rV:o fal,->nt9 you really possessed. The ma-

L.iauC.' yoi. . i» t « a jorj.y of the crowns of heaven will not be
\oung nun J=aJ5- tai^ ®r * given to people with ten talents, for rnosi of
,-pOi.sic «o. m ncciv.j. ia them weie tempted onlv to serve themselves,
.that. l am no: response for The vast majority of the crowns of heaven
intent. Uou gave :ne taat. I>ut , .

J J
, , , 4 ,

.
0

», . wul be given to people who had one ta cnt,
1a tae evening or tue nineteenth, , ,

c
. 1. . 1 1, .

, ei v 3 cut gave it all t^ Uod, and remember thai
20 years ofage. 1 am here, and J f, . ,

°
r it 1 f our hie here is mrrcductory to another, it

: :ia account of stocs. Here 1 - ,, > , ,

.... - ,
. , , , j is the ves ibule to a p:uace, out who desoisis

r wnich is a divinely constructedj, , ,, .
,,

.^ -k. . e.. ( a Madeline bccause there are
mus: nil* 1l to tne very nest uses, : , , ........ , ,

,, ; grander giories within.' \ our life if rightly
a .0 u W.3, ' * ? " | lived is the first bar of an eternal oratorio,
jMamiry. Tko fee , ?nd they ^ k j , h # t , . j

ini "^"S?l»yapioni«r And the life jou live now is
-

'

.
'*'

.

"'
1 all the more worth living because it opens

re tewpnwiM CI coamuniKuioa j. ,.f n.. Mj lho la3l

*T'' "a &*>*** letter of the wor«l "time" U thf first letter
jatch sweetest music apj the voice

up, ti<e very best music; a tongue,
iatini;y ofarchitecture. Yes,bauds >Ion«tary CoramUsloa.
to vclcoinc or resist or lift or Hugh IT His?: 2. chairman of the
ve or bless.hands to help my- rr.cneiarv txscutive coasrciMs?, Tharsothers.sncou^ceci the ecrnp-e(ioo of tbe
yor'.u rt'aich after p,000 years ecru mission, accc-ptaness having b?en

ivith tempest and accident is still received from Louis A Garaett, of San
7 asy architect, human or an- Frat cisco, and Prof. J. L Laughlin,
have drarted. I aire two lamps o{ P*>/. Lau*hlia is 5ne of

mnS the best kocwn political economists of
a silver lamp set on the jet man- lce ccun.rv ar,d dsriBgr ihe past ,877

-ht. Yea. 1 have that at 20 years 5e-rs ais writirgs upon gnaacial cues-j
h defies all inventory of valua- 'jens h&76 attracted or id \Yjas attc-n1.
with capacity to choose or re- tiOQ. iir. \raraett is regarded as ths

dee or to sufi'er, to love or to hate, most emiatat authority on the Pacific
it is immortal. Seneca says it coast in matters of Snance and cur

.-i.:i rc.ir.nT, PA n^riTOfl tlip Mrrica nf (hp-
V/OHiUClUb 5 it 2.3 JiUUiUl Uii. ; . JL^,v. *»*-» w ktva . #.>* . w* -.-.w

ik among the family relics.a S-tn Fracciico mini and sptnc ms.z j
:eathera cover almost vera out jeurs in it. The commission., Si> ccruImostobliterated by oft persual pleted by these appointment's, is cornotherbooks in say:ng I amim- ootrd as foilov?s: Ex-Senator George
lavgcOyears for o. lifetime. 00 Eirnunds. of Vermont; Charles 3
»live. I may not live an hour, Fdirchilds% Xi .7 York, ex secretary of
must lay cut my plans mtelli- the ,rec.surj. g Stewart Patterson,
for a .ong n.e.^ oxty years add- who was president o;

,n qa
C

i must "cnember ccsoerary convention c.f iASt Jaa:nc:me to cU. I must rememoer T TVr wT,
0 years are only a brief preface ^ar-\ 1 v-"f ^',j53' : / » u"

hundred thousand millions of lPb °f grsat cotton lnouslrv
i will be my chief residence and taat o?ars ms nam?; T. or. Bash, An-
Xow, I understand my opnor- nisti"^, Ai-i , presioer.t oT tie ulobile

1 my responsibilites. If -here is av -firming h;im. railroad and largely
n the universe all wise and all interested in the iron industries cf
rho can help a man in such a Alabama; Gsor^e E. Leigh,ton. St.
want him. The old bock found Louis, retired manufacturer; W. B.
family relics tells me there is a Leas, St. Paul, wholesale hard ware
:ar for the sake of his Son, one merchant; R. S. T^jlor, Wayne,
rill gire help to a man. To lawyer;Lou is A. Garnet *> Francis-
-i f-.J v»,. w,«! TTo,.a T 1,n-o T-. i. r r t ui: ni:_1

"Vy "wv % co; irro.r. xj. j. jjiu?r>:n. ^uica^u;
[ 10 lo for mysc:f and to uo for ^ vesanl Fish, New York, piesideet!?:Li"?tp.iihZ^ZX.f >' ll& XlHacis Ceat«l railroad.!
air,"l>? all good batils, (Ms Wiil« no ttto&a wu» p»id to the
have ;*epf aad earthed and so'Kjcal ieasiogs Of the men caosea |
ad glor'Sed bv all that I caa do I0r -~e commission, it happens inat it

i that I caa get God to do for it It contains ziz Republicans and five Da-
uxembourg of fine pictures. It mocrats. Tilt2"6 w?.s, hov'ever, much
orchestra cf grand" harmonica. care given to the question of geO£ra

l palace for God aad righteous-1 pbical representation and the d;stri
a ia. 1 wonder how rcaDy kind bu.ion of the commission indifferent
uiteria the next (JO year;'' I lines of business. The commission has
wonder how raany good deeds I been called to n.ce£ ai the Arlington
e next GO years": I will try. God hofel, Wssbing*cr>, S?p'emb*r 22 A

call has be^n i=sut.a for the executive
ng maa enters life. lie is buf- committee to meet at the same time
tried, he is perplexed. A grave aLd pi£C°, a?:d it :s expjc.ea 10 ttfgin !
jis side, :i.nd a grave opens on iv]-e, vrcrlr for which tfce coinnaiuion
lie fills, but ne rises agaia. He was appointed ac once. It will make j
hard battle, but he gets the a thorough 2vesication of the cur-j
he mam course of his life ism rency q^suoa j 'lit, pb:uc3 T*e
.reeaoa. lie ble^es e\erybo y e;:?Cu-iv& coiniriH.fca V7iil b-jgin before 1
contact with God fonr.ves Irs » <.« «

1 makes everlasting record of » «W»tS Mid historical and

leavers, and at tbe close of it God Cii ^ta c^tnercc troui ah parts of :ns j
"V.'ell done, good and faith- world, es wtk s? a great w;anypopu-j
Enter into the joy of thy k? su?jE. SLl02is: t.'at ba/?e oreo recuv-!

f brother, my sister, I do not ^d ffC?£l lt-;di"iuu :.rS throughout the]
:r that man dies at 30, 40, GO, CO, COU'Gtrj.
irs of age. You can chisel right IT
ian;e on the tombstone these . .. ,

lis life was worth living." A romper tells hew /;hc.i a o.?j h?
hiiJ.sof Is'e.v Hampshire in old- >^as a grea.. w cisier. zuz :.-ornc.»rn?i

:re sits a mother. There are sis whistled in uuu.uai and unseemly
the household.four boys and places. O.ift dry not long s-i:ic?, he
Small f»rm. Very rough, hard catae out of a hotel, whhtiin^ quits
x a living out of it. Mighty tug io;v, A liltie boy playiog iu lbs yard
two ends of the year meet. The beard birr., and paid, "Ij thai the best
;hool in winter and work on the yotf can v^his!Ie ?*7
mrr. Mother is the chief pre- *Nv' said the milliter, 4 caa you

With her hands she knits all it?*'
;s for the little feet, and she is ^The bov said he could, a^d the minrnakcrfor the boy?, and she u jsier s&id; « Well, lets hear you."
y jot the glr!s laere is only Tfe M feJ;ow fce a Ms whistle
instrument mthe house.tne ^

:ecl. The food is very r-lain, but it *Ua ,t.3fcn ^\.L,"eA'?'
ill provided Tbe inters are very saou;d trj a«rei=. ne aid 43, ar.d the
c kept out by blankets she (juilt- acxQG-Vjed^eu ina. i* ^\>as good
aday, when she eppearsin the ^i'istiiOp'; aud as i.'-r starred a : ay tac

'ch, htx children around her. the fv-how Siiti :

ks down and is reminded of the "Well, if you can whis'Je beU*?, \
ptica of a good housewife, '-iter what wo;e y 3ii wLialiisg that way I

ise up and call her blessed; her fc: ?'
o. and he praiseih her." Sure enough, v-'p.y sbou'd ret any ;
.rs goby, and the two oldest j one do hi> best, if ba does ar.3 this*;;!
colicgiatc education, and the j ^he world h':s plenty of poor, siip-1

coroinies arc severer, an'i tne j i'-od. third c\i.vz \v:.rk dOTiC oy propiC i

arc closir, and untu those two vvho ccu'ci do be tier if tbey vrcuid. I
ir educ:it:on there is a haru bat- every bov r.rvi girl trv to cn the |
L «)ae of these boys enters the best Dosfe wfieihif in "whistling |stanus ;n a pulpit widely inliu- c» r.}^ ;r.vI
rcaches righteousness judgment -1 * ** ~~ * ***

mce, and thousands during liis fir* I.»tlies Patio
: bksscd.

_

The other lad who got a_ speci-l frcitt II---an?, Ctfb.t. says |
e (uucation goes into the ;aw :} £ Seasith authorities (is not; he si- s
into h!U, and after . v t6 s rssot m

iattKK <&»SAjeJ bT the wires of
.»iv» v.iv uowutiCviucn t*i»» . *-pi j*

» of the T«a 'oofs taw. £«*»«*»* la ir.e eiie of ««ge.ir,8
s:-~.r;ir.ga: lie" JM Vite hi. I <%*«"& .

lhi- >**! B* "ly tM"

liiabing on up until his succcss VUO&.1nOC2 cili COlEintt;l:aii;hroplcsare recognized til niaa-.iv'~ wiill her but "!t:.'.vs :

d. The otrer son stays at home thrown int-) ti e prison for Cead \?o*}
're'vrs faming life, and then h? n>ea in. vjiava, UVO ho dsJCi to j
ill be able to take circ of father pre p»ri a courK-us sp;;sal to G^^ra: j
Then they get old. "vYtyler for '.he release of Kran^iiua. i
> daughters, when the ^ar broke These xrymr-. s.ic Sen^ra Hcsa Pisna j
it through the hospitals of Pitts- renoritss OuVi^en r nd Nicclisa Gali ;
>g and i-'ort-ess Monroe, cheer- r ^;rri 'ti>, r.^d SeEO
:yi:.;::.nA Aeh:n:e>:c> snd tak Aviia. A!! ;r.«e UdiSS
r^esSrfge :o kiaared far away, so u,v-,r;r to iAc bc-t families in Sauta
irae tariit taoughi o: ner no taid /* :«..,

'

rhc saT-.c is r::y shtcr asd 3x0:11.

ther daughter has a bright hoxc p.r.sos »::«i
>?>,! th* afternoon. ihe fore. T1-*!= onrrr -r.^ .;f}>

touscboli, good r;:n30?ets of c. rood crop. No. I
lb to Hat «p tze a« sal » en- s fio ,:Ve metSe }ovIag t0

SfKiSSi ~a'Kav" 01 U»k out fcr piaucs Kd'ngaas of
*1ii. w 11 «> r * ? 1

day ticw start* fire telegrams- ay^oao^i3 pricc^.
l':uc f-.-r riicse f.ve absent, ones. L~'-^J a. 'V, l<!O Cc.nibii;-u.

Mother is dangerous'y ill. " Oi A ^«.or.c, Columbia, p.
;^readv to S"arr 1bey >-.-** l-c*^ ^uv^rti%vulw.uii Oi I*j.w

:ber tc'l?;;-a*r. "sr.j:'3c: "Coiae. instrumecls Le eaii supply. HesoilcCi--.'rTbe old neighbors gather ii-S ccrrcs >01* dence, and be vrill!
'irxic-uio to d j jbe last o:fic23 of promptly furnish any desired informa-?» «; rasing s:n, aid the lion. h'Ti a line.

i}M .*fis? P j A R!C-: PA'jPIR DIES.
-1 ix O .t it ? 'v i. X SiLi.* t\j' j

iI 'ih-^TiIfis to Con
Y;L..OW' FEViiR cPiE^KS GUT iN |

, , . iU!n
J C-<-.ON, M:SS- l

! Anutkno ~n t. hI: .tu-.o, t'O y
A:i na8:.- -'u :>--jd.o i - r. p.-c j.-© | old, crij Crsrj'.d iiv! buIJ hcai

ht:-» .ifl *: < irjj .Th*^. X: -,k k - CljzO. w CUJ16SCi.ij £. ^ < lOv p. HI.it*PHP.-.«

»jrw««w J-B&iicsticc -ThJ Sichkhd county sIc«rhoasc, !ca^
: concealed in b.is clothesenough me

LJrc-f.d Pieca-hi g. j ,., ,

to :.ave rrade mm co iifcrtaole in

vHCaaOP., ~:.c capisai 'ji the hours, or v-trLapi io have sa

jSr&t^ is??.r:-e stricken and isaVo-t bia life, had he but <*om to usdepopulated,its Vusicfss houses Tuesday uiyht ^hen Dr. Frank G-r
cl^s'd >'r.H j's rc ^^r;r:TiC-s suspended. went to nis aoxiii in tV.s suburb

Adfsr.aieh s«s ttU isLu of lbs cii- Columbia he Icttifi l»i»? in his j
2 *i.s of Jsetin ir » «srd 10 the sick- !ci? ««,"»?., ?" t0'f &«*»
ms* prtv*i»:n5 &t Eit?a;ds h^vs bt'jc *)' Grtea *&

; r k' z:'J. Li.". Gaii^-ias. the srovti'n- ''}10 »-id .jut. any nv,i.fy w:

j iricuitxcci".. hsacc^fi'Cied sivsn cusis i ~lrn *°^duii
ir.: jslioW ;t«f, ar.d sa-.s ihc.c «kJV'?J. s^eer aasws!

I tuany suseecis. Firsi, tns e.s£s 7.ere . -.
~ -,u'--e

j re- o:t.u » m»!»m tor, then af^- .

Ai iaeir*te aa olu, ?a>: shaek <

a t'-f- Ivc-> ri< fev-"" and a lean r.orse awaiwd h

Unct;^< 'Wait aiid'thev^^re'nro It driven by Totr.rny Km
ii-cunrul ststr>:cloti?. and Suaiiv'd; i *y.arS ~*nte. bo.? T'ho V.?8 ^ 1

c'.&vkd to be liie fcOt-uiae t eiio,? iev^r. aagiiwwiKwu. ^aiajjr utu a^w

I>-rLr ail this'ti<*e the circle fcasj*ho thc maxi W2S he ,was °/lV!
c>en spr*adi.nj? at the rate of five or j rl:e tcurnouj belonged to the j

six *e.v c.,-5 daily until then arei315"}-, <ioc or nclpsd bun uiio

r-vvv -10 CoSv'.s in oxfcteace si Edwards. ! vehlc « and told him lo go to tuec.

7 se tvoluiiou of the dise^e iroa ma-! ?! ??j:c?'. v,^° *culd ** «» 011

1 .«y?ai to ytliuvr fever v.as such that 1 \cr ^nQ ' *-£t"^a oiaoiugsc
the p Opiw iiO-.T iegard dengue as sim | Crcye to a wagon ^yard asd sp.'iii

p'v a mure cor.veriest tvrxn tnan vtl hlr:xl- f
' ^utsdav about

Juwfewr. The State board ^a. | police iouad him ana orougbt hie

struck Dr. PameJl to place a cordon jlf:a £jatl°a boui~ vKe give
of g::arus ground Edwards Report Irco-* Pa,.iGt-, xne bcr*e aad *al
£«>.*. s tha: the cisess- has aiso appeared ! ?'°*e I la C:1£.r-8 Oi iOtnniy Ida:
at Clijilou fciiu S:nii.a"^, r.e^r E iwards. L . ipr* ^uo a^etdo «.hec_>un

Tee 3l-r.ebo-.rd has ordtr,-ci the di? felck» seal for by U,e cruel of

le»:«aai;cs of iraii.s on the Wood *h"% He xouua hu unknowa pat:
i viJii\ branch of the Yuzjoaad!0* iU®;:^ay ,i"e man

| Mias,:£=iopi Valley road. T-.e follow-1 searceiy talk, tie aid no. seep
i jng oi-dci* promulgated W'ednes ! ^ant.to ta.Jr. Dr. G-retu craid

j dav by ibe State board of beahh: ; r-°»ni2£ iroiu n:m except thai.
< . .. t «:<»<: James C;orJev. He J

"Viekabur?. Mt-ss., Sep;. 15..All ~"rr ". t KT- %
ciiiz ins of ttie State ol Mississippi, said ne (^me irom North Laroana;

railroad ciHeia.s a:.a dhcr transpcria h:'cr taa'' was f*oaa
, J

tion lines and aii newspapers. ;e3- korjey was^removed cothea.

"Oil account of tfaejeliw fever at -®use at< -±:30 o c.cck. On the ^
several places siori? the coast in this !^^r,e, .0mrr1 ^, *r,s,r ^as, u*af
Slate and several eai.es of yailo^ fevtr hoiu mm and he xeli jrom the bug

ial Edwards, Miss., and rt porled sus- he was gotten there and

| ^ec'eJ c^.es at various points through- 0 .a* ke grew weaker. Dr. Gr
! ou'. the Scale, until fu-lhtr crd?r*> by j f-7/ i:.e c^.u" *i0- J:7v , r-®: £*vs fithis board, to person \vitl bs ullowtd Uf T slirau.anis aaa t,o.a hina o.

to gee on irair s or bo<v.s at any station i hepmessaess of his case. Hj as

j or pcin: in the Slate of Mississippi and j ^here aay one be jrioc.ee. i0 n

| to fiei/.-lii, baggage, mail or express is : n?'1'?^Ta V-/J'1~y auS9

(>o b-s hauolid by the railroads or otn j u' ^ )0:-e- Have you any p.*

jer trsnsocrtatioa companies 'rem in j eri5 or xtenry jou wish to leaves
fooled pkeis. No trains will be al. one? was asked and again tie re

lowed to step at iafecLed places. Aey li:a0t,.ri",a11£1 ^°;,T . .

person from non-infected commu- ^t / :30 ocloc* .Teaiiesday even

nitits when the. destination is be- Ca^ died- ?h; hoaJ .wf3 \mmi
Q.ot. of 7vT;c.iro, ; ately preparea for burial. An

Vm" tiTciioseTto board triTaTat ?«*«>. fho *»« *¥*»« I!i «?? »<

all points r;ot infected with jelbw fe- l0u.nu small balls o, o:a, gre
ver. Trtio crews running to cr from' CiOth. x^ey are cunj
c:£cc5 that a;e not infcc.ed bv vellow ^ ' ~e sai(* and tossed them as

fever will be allowed io get off at ter Ih®7 ^ers ieit ]?l?& *here ot2r0
misa- ooints Thursday mormug Supt. Saarj

* " *

i'J F Hunter M D the almshouse saw the''conjure ba
>l\V J Kriser' M D

' *"s was curi°us sse w

"Executive Committee S:aie Board of ^i*e1ma^e ori be opened.
JLI^-iih. " lv wadded up was a $20 greento
It is stated thai an expert has been He could hard Ij believe his eyes;

requested to proceed to Nitiajuma, ^ a confederate cia ne though:, i

Mik, to i-mitote the case of Mil- start*d oss ]L &Si«e-, Atseemedmci
colabauiaroa, who came from Ei I \*Q Wat wca a loosing man as

cards. *nd to completely isolate the ! deceased couid have that much rncz

c.tSe. Yuzdo City, MUs, has issued j f1* °9*«sa lne olb8r bai

orders for a shol2ua quarantine to be j ^ ta^..T;?ie greenbacks, irom

enforced. No trains are alio.ved to j lbrf,e ^ la cufrr,eiicy 7rere. tiin

stop except to exchange mails at the I tee trousers oi tne _aeeea;td wj

Quarantine stations. No passsntrers pscketoock. It container 7o cent!

are allowed to leave Ihe train and all j cua"Sciy "

j mail and express must be fumigated, j ia pap;r and a worn rece

| G-u&rds armed to the teeth are placed s ^kich r»ac*:

j alo::.g the county boundaries. In spite I "Received of Jjs?ph Cooley,
of tijese ri&id rules, several people ' dollar ia full of see. due me to
ha^e managed to get by, some even

' date, Jan. 4,1S95. "R. E. Mcora.
coming from inXected districts. T^ro A siiver svatcbi was also taken i:
drummers, who came Monday, were a pocket. Whether the dead ma

yesterday plac-.-d ia quarantine. A the Joseph Cooley ia the receip
dscldsd and complete panic prevailed James Corley, as he said, no on<

a$ Jackson ;.1L day Wednesday. Jack- Columbia knows. The deceased
s:m hus a population of 10.000 people described as about 60 years cid, 5
anci two tcir-is ofthess have deserved 10 inches high, with gray beard:
tae city. Ths city officials ksued the baldheaded. He weighed about j

following proclamation: It was first proposed to give the d
''lotbe public: The fever prevail man a more expensive burial thaat

ine-w Kvjrds at last bftftn offi- usually accorded paupers. The ad'
ciij ij diagnosed as yallo w fever. We j of the count? attorney, L£r. J. S. 2

have maintained a strict quarantine IJ tr, was asked about ii. Heans^ei
against thii pokt, as ^ell as against | ''Dear sir: In regard to the unknc
ail infested and suspicious points". We 1 person who died at the almshouse
ftei confident of our"ability to keep j evening, I beg to advise that, in
the yellow /ever ou: of J.Acksjn and ] opinion, his buriil expenses shraU
wilt put an absolute quarantineagainst \ kept witain the usual limit in the c

all persons coming into the city from ( of the burial of c^r county paup
any point. In order to do this, no | The expense should be paid cut of
health certificates will be honored, j money found on his person and
To those who ccnLercp'ate leaving tbe | residue kept by the county officers
city we desire to ssy if you are exptct I special deposit in lank uatil pa?

in£ to go, go as onca. To those rcho j entitled to it shall be ascartaiaed.
intend to stay, that we are going to j ''J. S. Mulllk.
leave nothing undone to keep fever j This advice was acted on. '

out, and should it c3m-?, we pkdge cur | grave has been markid so that it«
u o:rd ?nd honor to j>ive notice of the I identified if relatives should els
"cry ilr-it s>s:i;ic-n coming to our j ccuy ana aesira tortmuvc n.

jkao^kd^s. { money has been placed on dep
"To the country people, we wish to ' avraiiing- claim&nts. .Columbia St;

s?y thai in refssmgio admit them, we
waat it understood that it is done for ( ^

To °-baa^h tbiostatf.

our mutualgood. The Charlotte Ne:.vs syjs it has be
* Oar doctors will be permitted to ih'-tt several distillers in the west

*is t jou in sickness, and arrange- cart of North Carolina ha~e forme
ments" wiil be perfected so jcu caa kind of combination for the purpose
come to cur Quarantine station aud *transport! rig liquors into tnis St!
send in for groceries, medicines and They are to be j lined by large w:

the necessaries of life. s« y fines in the North and West £

"To those remaining in the city, we Charlotte w;ll be the distribut

?ay 'raakJr, a curse islhreatenedVjou point. The parties are to purchas
are ezcecied to do vour duly ai>u co- number of mules and wagons sud

operate with the beard of health, ma- gan'zs an overland traasportat
yor and aldermen. company of their own. The R

l,Tne regulations id reaard to stay- Hiii Herald says if this scheme to

ing cti' the streets after 9 o'clock -sviiJ bauch South Carolina with mean wl
L-^tt r.rs rfonbt when

0.: rj^icJy eniorceu.
''The fire alarm tviI] lap three times train crosses

^
tne line it -v

at 9 o'clock ar.fi z\\ pc-rscns found on i:s(y-> CiUtcnes o; a Very i

the s;reet5 afttr Ilia' time v?ill be held :v8. constable force who vrouid be

to a strict account. If there are any li^htea to bounce upon jait sush
persons here who are depending 02 be P'-^ent prey as the tarneel

irg feu on free rations, we want to say smu^.srs. _

Governor LLerba 7

to ih<?m that there will be none issued £u&ra trie I.lrie.ap z7^911 "rif 1Qt.ru^
The farmers are clamoring for labor- g<?s torcu§h with their venture m t

ers and we are determined no loafers lj re£ion i.hey will^no aoi

or idlers sbaJl n 223 sir* in the rity. To ootaiaed some very vaiuao^e

this class v?e especially tzj, you had j P-rience.
bi»«er J^et Out at onc^. j How An.'aij&i* ssir?r froai Bid !?s'>w
"'We a^ain assure the people that Ths f0i10wjxig note from Dr. W.

1Af}y ^1- < rr»£» rv*Tl c^ol . rrt - / >,1*t_ _

»»« «> <. i wyman, o; Ksizmv-ju, mecwic v

t::--t speedy uran.iportation toi tase {erxiary surgeon, will explain itss
c-i.ni aw«v is provide::, tha ihinois ' [ ha~e just rec:ived a telegram a

ijaairai r&!irys.d having promiita. it jng me to Denmark, S. C., toirives
aec'-ss.irjr, to furrisa a special train gate a supposed cuioreak of hog en
o.u a v r hours^ nonce. era. The otter two outbreaks (Salu
.vv ^:i^or7 ,ld^r* Oid Town and Reek Hill among c

" ,^'"-aii:Qr9^ -csr', tic) were due to shortness cf pasti
* 1 olics. and stagnant drinking water, causi

7h. yi-«aQ;5n« Agaisst Ariaats. a for21 0{ poisoning, character::
S-Vfrai southern. citics, including main!v by a creaking down cf "H

Charleston, Chattanooga, SsJma and ekmcLis of the blood', a disease v<

Montgomery,have quarantined against frequent in our Scale, especially
A I.1YM .-1 Til n :-^-r'Grc '. bes ~«..c/-»n nv.t.moa'l cTv-tt tjtp-;? V> ov '
i..\ I ./. *-» ivvccvu, C »;iv'AVu^^a wij t, *,«. .

for this f.c: of -?roc^lition on the part
' "

, ^ ... .

. ,..',
>

, a Groa» 5 :v;va<.
o: these cities wsj net be unoeistood. ,c->i , ~: .

?fce qeararuinc gainst Attatte is col W>«*aw|l», Ga.. » enj^n?o
tracked bscauseiile autkoriiies of of the b:jpst regions twwbi.1
thequrMltaucities fear th- .here is ?«' UB<l*r* nr ,.E%,f,.Er
vcilcwftver fa Atlanta, but becausa h«a,. P»ator 01 tee Fast HitttOd
tfcej belike that the climatts coedi- ckureo, asssUd oy Eers. kr. Staifc
liens cf ihat city are such *» «oa!i be iI!OTS b~c *>»« S«at *<

like!j ;e cr.des;er the kealih o! the for the good cause, ihe house of*

dij by receives, straight from is- crJfdtd*<*
fecad sources, those flsir,g from the lowing and people woo harea t se

for.-.x
' ice insiae o: a church for tea years s

. rrcsrifestinr? great interest in the m?
1 iiijr. and th3 young mm s~c;n to zz

z..o:z ^jpt-rictircufiit cl ruonc In- special i/iteresl ana are deriving gr
stri'ciicn b r-Ker o^-^arsas is charged beaelit from the services. Milled
W1..1 trso rtcpcnsio^luy cf dce:din£ vilie has never seen just such a revr
rrac'.htr 1: :s immoral for a school before
teacher who is married to hug and kiss

' '

the big £irls in his school during leis- rjve y!jl!crcn Cremated,

ure hours. A teacher by the name of Nr*s cf a terrible accident a- ar t
Edick, in Eailsr county has commit- little town of Richmond, in iiule 33
ted this s'n. and after a trial by the er county. Ark., has reached he
school hoard. vrhich. acquired him Mariah Biiliogsley, colored, living
<v n-v immoral act. a "r«:«K<>r of B^n Loves place, vrent to chur
ili* piircns of the school -ho hare leaving her five children, the old
grown daughter?, bs.vs aspeak d tie bdag 11 years cf locked ia j
c^e 1*) ibe stale superintendent. That h.rase. About 10 o'clock the hoi
official says he has no jurisdiction in caught fire 2nd burned to the grou:
hv.eg-'n? and kissing esses. he fi ?e child-on being cremated.

{ Sc SO CORN! FOR THE SOUTH. j S"£iacd I*

j j At tbs ^r£.i snr.ua

cf?.l Dot'i U*e Ko;tb3rii Coil but G?t it From ! ,
*-*' .iS#-s*2d

! j Thuvcdav its govci
SV.-nr "tcllrin. I Cr«-.i»V> -r-o'jJ

e-.*s Professor Mi^y, of Njrth Oaroli- ''Ycuare nrobably
, ,4

,, pcss;.s la'a before Ine
jid, na, saving D?.-n cossulfcd ss to the ;he SU3ia?r br the U
(±c asvisabiliiy of -orr.cunog seed corn France, thereby lh:
ir.4- frota the north to plant in she south, increase iis use cfsilv

ncv 'frits* the following letter to Home wsn to a n_ interna::

bis anU Fira- We Jo »«* ;ii"k i! ** Stodt-dT mih°°raa
ved v irable to get seed corn ;ro-n the North France and America
ill. lor Southern pirating. IL will take coinage. Atcong th
'en s:metime to fully fcalia at:ze it, sue one askisg the bai
= roucan got better corn suited to 3 o^r -°iGfpvcriti-d , . . . . ,J the act oi 184a as agai
ht o.:iccale oy a carerui sdecuon at home Tbe governor the:

kec[ from what ycu already have. If the dated July 29, addres
th a corn in your section is "all run cut." cellor of the exeheqi
ibis: it is the fault of the cultivators andx*

r»vi , ., Keierrmg to cur
net of ine c imate. ihe way in -which ;.)eg t0 say the bani ^

.-j, seed corn is usual.'y Svlicted in the ry out what is laid do1
li.TK South is enough to run out anything. ia the bank charter, t

hi a The proper wsy to in.'Drove corn for
t'not, T/, . *, note isirue, in silver,;;^L s£eu is to make *r.e selccuon :n tie that the French mint
;ne# 11 .-Id. Have a sec-ion of the StId the frse ccicage of si I
ick planted in the kind of corn ycu wi-h price at which silver i
the to sure for seed and 2ive it the best ^r& saUMacs.Gr

hi.-f, .

"

,to the que;
aim 0? C~1S a2a ^anuriaa de'P Prepsra nor said the baok £fid
j ticn, but shallow and level cultiya- with the United State
the : tior. As soc-n as the tassels be^in to missioners, adding:
the show go through the piece and cut *^ve bought
a to out the tAssels Jrem every stalk tiiat w? ^ave done is to a

;n a doc-s not show an eur coding. Strkc. conditions, toe

rgy for seed vigorous stalkj that set two permissiole under the
rsii. t-ars and mark tbc-m to stared till r-.r- ^ Gjoci w

iys ircily intn iU't oaiy tie A . ;
& S
't ° teveaijto rf TOa continually save tne too ears ®

eel for"seed, vou increase the tendency SS1??*
his 10 produce ihe ear farther and farther S^^n""first and farther from ihe ground, and also Rgad L dd & Baand increase the tendency to bear but one li£ernfent ia this issue

&<is ear. By continuous tavmg of the bot .. h._ the
ms- torn ear you set the corn in the habit inw f »

vay Cf producing its crop near the ground Bati have been seiiireto a^a the habu of Bearing two ears. s
'gy-P;am this selected corn the next year u'o «r*)i

put and pknt the seed patch wish the ^vSrUdnK sUtemeu
ten same and pursue tae same course ot ; , J d
,or- fekciioa. It will Uk3 years to pro , t T 0

trie dace striking results but il you per
- £ ^£
JinI E-d theirad

?er pxkei for seed purposes. Do not ia Ths new Chinese :r
'Op- ycur latitude selec! cjrn forearliness. icgton is a Christian
iD7 You have plenty of time to maiure the of tbe Episcopal ecu
pJj biggest and the larg-.st, late matu- E.^cg was educated

nzg corn will always bring you called to the Eagllsiog I ihe heaviest crop. UJorihvard corn H-> has betn made re
eai- has been selected with a vie 5? railroads, connected
old Qf earliness. Corn mora than any nations for peace wi'
>r^, other grain when we know of dis- advisar to the Vic
,£SJ likes to be removed far north or south Chaog, and other thi:
ire cf its native locality, and, though it
lc!e- will adapt itself to the changed c «rdi Forty passage:
^E- lions, it takes time to doit, and you Tv70 steamers, the
D Of will do batter to select from your own ilalpitki, collided T
Us"' stock. Git th5 best c^rn you cs-n find nrer Volga, near the
hat vG your section to start with, mid, my former sank and win!
hi v:c*rd for it. if you follow up the plan do*n her passengers,

proposed jcu will Sad that vre are jumped into the river.
"I* right. succeeded in reaching

iE(* forty were drowned.
red Trlrd to Kill tho Pr38id3at. ,

~ 77~~7
the A dispatch from Mexico says an at Cfl1r-f^rt«r??ri^
Lsy- tempt was made Thursday morning to T, ""AirIs." assassinate Pre.-ident Dist inthe&ty ia,S!TV..'^all of U.xicD as he <7as proceeding froi 'h«f °J?
_en -.lis pjiace to the Alameda to distribute ^ te will oe at bo3 meuals to the survivors o: the wars. r~ " ^ '

W-jii +Jh
sin Tne ci-y is in a fever of excitement " *flily and me storbs are generally conflict- w"rL«wh!
,pi' % . ?!is most reliable version of the his st0-BacJlVnd felt iaft*ir is that as the president was en- X't^iJ.
one ^ring on foot the Alameda or Central ^ threeten-mlSuwlu!
this P«i'ic ct ths city, a middie aged man m,

» armed with a locg poniard/j impsd gcd Dr P:e°rce's°
cm forward from the cro?rd and made an .^7 wc.

nis attempt to stab the president. Hew» 1

a 'vf

>'£ suUeCa;r;Kcaea^h^Sd ^^f«°o?
is cuilid. Then, by side streets,' to aroid ? J

feet publicity, he ras taken under* strong no' ^*
and guard to the 'curia ward police sta- mnnmntht ,

uo ticm. The prisoner has so far refused ^ Wo Id's D
ead to make_a statement _Tne_prisoner AssoXiatioa- Buft^
nat | was wai*IUS as iu- . D Pl , 1(K)j
nee dependence uay nnd was between qp' . MedicilAdvis,
lul- Mionister Mena or communication. Advis.

8d:|and General BsrriGzabai, minister of 1

>w3a I war. General Mena grappled with
last the would-be assassin who was at onc3
jny | disarmed and handed ovei- to the do- V
i be iics. The excitement among, the J-y
;ase foreign colonies is intense.

"Jp#
ers. Tns would-be assassin lynched.
the A senrationai ending to the at eupt
the on t he life of President Diaz occurred v^lfy^A
on Friday morning whenE. Arnulfo Ar- ^
ties royo was Ijnched by a band of the

common psople determined on re / \$|
" vence. Ic was aniict unprecedented! I f \ W\^
roe j in the history of the country. At 1 j I |f \ VvS^I nVlrrir in flip mnrnincr » rr.jmb?r of i / f $/? A ViVx
iim men belonging to the common people II ¥ A X±>
rhe forced their way into the mucjcipai / jf {f \
csit palace, ascended the stairway, over vC
x*e csme the guards and made their way ,

to .he cffiel of the inspector general J: t**Z2£Z& gSS
the police arid kiliea Arnulfo Arrovo, her behavior. She is told

ard whom they found there. The kilLag to manage her train; ho

ern was a wild and savage scene as d was recto'- Every Incident is

d * i,°!!0Wld by a Wild ?0iS-T rftr?at' |°ric«5"f ro4l nif
ecf Tfie cfacers succeeded m capturing worth while for the sat isf
ite. a sc:-re of persons. When the polici moment, how infinitelyir
ilis- ente-ed the r:oa, they f^und the body tkat a your.? srirl about

md of the dead man ljiug in the middle
ica of thefbor. It was literally riddled lifetime of possible hap
:e a and hacked with knife stab?. At his misery.
or side were found a door bar and several Every mother oujht tc

ion Other Stcei instruments. An exami daughters are healthy ar

>. k cation showed that the panes of a win- Sa?an?ne?iect
ce-j dow were broken. Tee msn who cial functions of womant
IV-1 were captured last night would not life-Ion? weakness and d

,i.r. I Si,v aa?tiliQ2. An.y mother or daughti

*!iJ PoBimsstrr Sho> Down. utoosfconfidencc to Dr
ICt | consulting physician to ti

I. fcl. Loitoa, the ne»rc postmaster and Surgical Institute, (

at ELj£ass~iile, Q-a , was shot three Her letter will be answei

ev times at 9 o'clock Thursday night by with suggestions for self-1
k?--nnwW)1 ~rri jp ;n ft o-ic

whlch thc5G complaint
nil ?-* -jfs. unin,>wn <xnu ism a p.ecarioas without need of aorti£j,
|er condliion,^tkOUgll it 13^ believed tne Dr. Pierce has had ove

wounds wii! not prjVC fa-al. Lofton perience in the treatmen

had j'JlSt closed his postciGcS and was eases, ana is an eminent

J; a few yard; from the doo?, enroute to
,

'
, .. rresenptton cures com;

j ..»s .oice, wnen several parties . ncn'lythe most obstinate
emerged from the darkness and be^an , weakness ar.d disease. It
to fire at him. He ran a few steps and j conditions, strengthens ar

E. fell to the ground apoarently dead, j ce res and ti3e entire w

?t- Firing tbn.lopped aadtke would-be »««
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-r T.of !
it.- tasir vI'OLiuLt uuw v. *t«*j, ^-1^1 j ^ _ -ai

sti- ton was subsequently carried to his E^MOv AL J
ol- home by ilia friends and medical aid
ida v?as summoned. The people of Ho
at- gansvilie were grta'.ly excited daring o.

ire the night, andihs cccurre^cs is the
ng tiJk today in every section of Troup
'ed and adjoining counties, but no clues nFUT!
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' a iorr unrTp* «cnrh w'rriims'snflps i JtiU

er_ the negro cflleiai hss displaced asuij
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"c'i". ally objectionable to the better eie
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order of business, to come in contact 7?
with him aaiiy. It is further allege v31 kiA}
that complaint was made to the prop
cr authorities, bat no s.ttc-ntior» was

5 paid to it, or had net been at the time a t

of the shooting. as Lofton had not
:he cs&nscu ^is ccncuci towaids the citi* s-* t*> ^sTTy'Tj",:v-zens A postcJiics inspector will sr <jr.5.v j-j-uN y 1.1jre,rive here tonight cr tomorrow morn- The Liquor and Mora
on i^IrcmChiUacoDga sr.d mUinws- .. CoraJ a ^

iixrste tfc.e shoeing thoreu^aJy. Ho- 6
^ .... * . i t. 3

est J ^ansviiia is a lourlii class postcince i l^suiiue w u.usvu.

icr outke Atiaala and W«&t Foist rail-1 aali0E, etc t0 GREENE
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